
cosmelan® 2  
month 1           = 3x per day
month 2 - 3    = 2x per day
month 4 - 6    = 1x per day

mask & homecare contain 
same ingredients but
lower % in homecare  

Kojic acid
Azelaic acid
Arbutin
Phytic acid
Licorice extract 

Kojic acid
Azelaic acid
Arbutin
Phytic acid
Licorice extract
8% HQ - mask
6% HQ - cosmelan® 2

Melaphenone®
[syn]pigmenTarget®
Retinol
Ferulic acid
Diosmin
Nanovesicles (carrier)
Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate (MAP)

Salicylic acid
Resorcinol
Niacinamide
Kojic acid
Hesperidine 
Cysteamine
Licorice Extract  

®cosmelan  MD
pack

®dermamelan
pack

®cosmelan
pack

REGULATING
ACTION

ADDITIONAL
BENEFITS

KEY
DIFFERENTIATOR

PRICE

intracellular targeting inter & intracellular targeting intracellular targeting

anti-aging action to structural
proteins

anti-aging from exfoliation

cosmelan® pack       $340 cosmelan® MD pack  $380dermamelan® pack     $510

Intracellular targeting
8 - 12 hour mask time
mask drys on skin
contains no HQ

2 new patented ingredients
intra & intercellular targeting
ion mask Iontophorisis bene�t
mask doesn’t dry on skin thanks
to the ion mask
less time on tissue
contains no HQ

formulated for severe/stubborn
hyperpigmentation
4 - 10 hour mask time
intracellular targeting
mask drys on skin 

anti-aging from exfoliation

TIME
ON TISSUE 

TOTAL
TREATMENT TIME

HOMECARE
PROTOCOL

CONDITION

6 MONTHS 6 MONTHS4 MONTHS

Fitz I & II        8 - 10 hrs
Fitz III & IV     8 - 12 hrs
Fitz V & VI      10 - 12 hrs

cosmelan® 2
use in 3 month intervals

Fitz I & II        4 - 6 hrs
Fitz III & IV     6 - 8 hrs
Fitz V & VI      8 - 10 hrs

4 hrs
for all skin types

dermamelan® treatment
month 1 - 4  = 2x per day

pigmentation
melasma
solar lentigos
mild UV damage

pigmentation
moderate melasma
solar lentigos
moderate UV damage

pigmentation
moderate to severe melasma 
solar lentigos
moderate to severe UV damage

KEY
INGREDIENTS

MD


